
+975 17114717/17612323/17555023

“We make import and export easy.”

About Us
Tamu Worldwide Shipping Pvt. Ltd. is a 
governement recognized logistic com-
pany established in 2002 focused on 
providing exceptional customer service 
to its valued customer.
We value our customer’s time and we 
have great team that is happy to serve 
you, no matter what kind of shipping 
service you are looking for-We can 
provide!

•Avoid hidden cost.
•Control of foreign exchange drain.
•Educate customer inco terms and 
procedure of logistics.
•Huge imapct on national economy.
•Enhance understanding on demurrage 
and detention.

Our Mission

Our Motto
“Educating logistics to bhutanese and 
maintaining privacy of our valued 
customer.”

To be the epitome of freight forwarding, 
clearing, transportation and courier 
company to be globally recognized import – 
export company that puts quality, service, 
and value as priority to satisfy the needs of 
our clients and employees.

Our Services & Value added Services
•Air freight export & import
•Sea freight export & import
•Road freight export & import
•Clearing house agent
•Packing & Palletization
•Project handling
•Courier services
•Goods insurance
•Transportation

•Free Consultancy.
•Free Presentation.
•Regular follow up.
•Rate before executing work.
•Verify genuine supplier.
•Segregation of HS(BTC 
code) 

Why TWSPL?
•Single point of contact to avoid commu-
nication barrier.
•Total logistics solution under one roof.
•No hidden charges
•Free logistics consultancy service.
•Dedicated customer serices and Value 
added services.

TWSPL provide it’s client the best shipping 
services in the country. It’s services are an 
epitome of excellence towards satisfying 
it’s client need. As such Tamu worldwide 
shipping pvt. ltd. has its disposal, excellent, 
welltrained and trustworthy staff and also 
an equipment to carry out these activities 

Our Vision

•Export till Kolkata port & Import from Kolkata.
•Documentations will be handled by consignee.
•Rates will be in actual.
•Yes hidden charges.
•Multiple agents involved.

•No hidden charges.
•Regular updates.
•TWSPL will pickup cargo from your location.
•Documentations will be handled by TWSPL.
•Rates will be provided to you before executing the 
order.

•Your supplier will deliver the cargo to our agent.
•Documentations will be handled by TWSPL.
•Rates will be provided to you before executing the 
order.
•No hidden charges.
•Regular updates.
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Jangchub lam, Building#5, 1st floor,
Honkong market, Thimphu.

What is INCOTERMS?
Incoterms, a widely-used terms of sale, are a 
set of 11 internationally recognized rules 
which define the responsibilities of sellers and 
buyers. Incoterms specifies who is responsible 
for paying for and managing the shipment, 
insurance, documentation, customs clear-
ance, and other logistical activities.

For more details write us mail at 
info@tamushipping.com

or call us 
17114717/17555023/17612323
+975 2 333327/327828/334422

or visit our office
Head office:Jangchub Lam, Building#5, 1st 

floor, Honkong Market,Post box 1154 Thimphu.

Liaison Office:Gurung apartment, Pelkhil Lam, 
Near AWP, Phuentsholing.
+975 17590066+/17590044

Documents Required:
•Commercial invoice.
•Valid retail/Wholesalet trade license.

Clearance procedure of goods at 
point of entry in Bhutan

Import procedure of Bhutan

Goods should be cleared within 7 days 
from the issue of arrival intimation notice 
served to the party. The importer will be 
levied storing from the date of issue of 
arrival intimation notice.
Documents required:
1.Packing List.
2.Bill of lading.
3.Certificate of origin.
4.Commercial Invoice.
5.Import license(RRCO Copy).
6.Import duty exemption certificate, Where 
applicable.

Air cargo clearance procedure 
in Paro airport.

Documents required:
1.Packing list.
2.Commercial invoice.
3.Import license(if via Kolkata).
4.Import duty exemption certificate, 
Where applicable.

Clearing process in Kolkata port
Documents required:
1. Import license.
2.Certificate of origin.
3.Original packing list.
4.Original commercial invoice.
5.Original importers authorization.
6.Bill of lading, endorse by consignee.
7.Marine insurance policy up to Bhutan.

-Special import permits for resticted items needs 
to be processed with different agencies.

BAFRA

RBP
MOHA
BNCA
MOAF
NEC
RMA

BICMA

MOEA

•Live animals, plants & their prod-
ucts/materials
•Arms & Ammunitions
•Explosive & Explosives devices.
•Drugs & Pharmaceuticals.
•Chemicals & Fertilizers
•Industrial & Toxic waste residues.
•Gold & Silver in excess of free allow-
ance.
•Wireless & Remote sensor, Telecom-
munication & Broadcasting equip-
ment.
•Any other goods which are restrict-
ed by any other law & regulation in 
force.

Documents required:
•Shipping bill .
•Packing list.
•Commercial invoice
•Certificate of origin.
•Authorization from exporter.
•VGM(verified gross mass).
•Phytosanitary certificate from BAFRA.
•Fumigation certificate(wood products).
•Authorization from consignee to TWSPL.
•Authorization from party to transit officer, Kolkata.
•Materials safety data sheet (flammable & hazardous 
items).

Export clearance procedure 
from Bhutan to third country

Eligibility & Restriction to importer 
by the Department Of Trade.

•Unlimited
•Four 20 ft.container or 
equivalent in a year.
•Three 20 ft. container 
or equivalent in a year.
•Two 20 ft. container or 
equivalent in a year. 

•Wholesale License 

•Large Scale Retail

•Medium Scale Retail

•Small Scale Retail 

Note:- rules & regulation may vary with the time, for 
exact information, please check with the concern 

authority. 

Note:- This notice was announce by department of 
trade on 19th.June.2018 and came into effect from 1st. 

July.2018 please check with department of trade for 
correct information.

How do we calculate the cost of shipping?
By Courier
Length X Breadth X Height / 5000= VKG
Example: 100 cm x 100 cm x 100cm /5000=200 Kg
By Road
Length X Breadth X Height /27000= Ans X 10 CFT=VKG
Example: 100 cm x 100 cm x 100 cm / 27000=37.03 X 10=370 
Kg
By Air Cargo
Length X Breadth X Height /6000= VKG
Example: 100 cm x 100 cm x 100 cm/6000=166.66 Kg
By Sea
Length X Breadth X Height /1000000= CBM
Example: 100 cm x 100 cm x 1000 cm /1000000=1 CBM
Note :-
 1.Measurement unit should be in CM.
 2.Weight & Volume, whichever higher.
 3.Final Packing measurement will consider.


